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tinuing on the same course, north westward to the northern boundary of the
Province, on the w'est by the said County of Ottawa, on the south and south
west by the Grand or Ottawa River, and shall include the Isle Bizarre and ail
the Islands in ie Grand or Ottawa River nearest to the said Countv,in thewlole
or in part front:ng or intersecting the same, and on the north and north westJ
bv ie nortlhernî boundary of the Province ; which County so bounded com-
prises the Seigniories of Mille Isles <r Rivière du Chêne, Lake of the Two
Mountains and the atigmentation thereto, and Argenteuil, and the Townships
of Chatham, Grenville and Wentworth, Harrington, Arundel and Foward,
and the Parishes of Saint Eustache, Saint Benôit, Saint Scholastique, Lake of
the Two Iountains, and Isle Bizarre, and all the Parishes, Townships and lands
in tihe whoe or in part comprised within the above limits.

9. T1e Couinty of Terrebonne shall be bourded on the north east by theof sothce weCst boundary line of te Seigniory of Lachienaie to the depth thereof,thence westward along the rear boundary line thereof, thence westward alongthe rear bounidarv lire of the augmentation of Terrebonne to the souti west
boundary of tieTowisluip of Kilkenny, thence along the said boundary north
westerly to the depth thereof, and thence on the saine course to the northern
boundary of the Province, on the south west by the said County of the Two
Mounitains. on the north west by the northern bouindary of the Province, and
on tLhe soth et that part of the River Ottawa commonly called Rivière
(cs Prairies, together with the Island and Seigniory of Isie Jesus, and ail the

isiands Il te said River, rearest to the said County and in whole or in part,fronting the same ; which Couintv so hoided corprehends the Seigniories of
.ise Jesus, T rrebonne, Des Plaines, augmentation of Terrebonne, Blainville.
part of Mille isles and its augmentation, and Ihe Township of Abercrombie.

a 30=. The Couînty of Lachenaie shall comprehend fle Parislhes of Lachenaie
Saint Henry de Mascouche and Saint Roch, and ic Townships of Kilkenny
and Wexford.

1 The County of l'Assomption shall comprehend the Parishes of Saint
Suulpicet, coimprising Isle Bouchard, Repenligny, l'Assomption and Saint Jacques

,'"Ir- and the Towhiips of Rawdon and Chertsey.

. 2. The Coun ty of Montreal shal comprise the whole of the Island. ofc of Monf real, together with ail the Islands nearest to the said County, and in the
whole or in part fronting the sane ; the said County comprehending theseigmories of lontreal, and ic foilowino Parishes therein, that i aleen thti to s.ayMontreai, :a;nte Anne, Sainte Geneviève, Pointe Claire, Lachine, Sault des
Recollets, Saint Laurent, Rivière des Prairies, Pointe au Trembles and

;.Onguel Pointe.
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